CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
Pipestone Fairgrounds, Pipestone, MN

Sunday, April 29, 2012 @ 11 A.M. Sharp!
Lunch Provided by (AJ) Concessions (Great Food)

Antiques-Household-CollectIbleS

14ft. Lund fishing boat w/Shorelander trailer, comes with 10 h.p. Johnson motor, fishfiner, oars & anchor (nice unit); JD 185 17hp, 48" cut, hydrostat, lawn
mower.
FURNITURE; 4pc. wicker porch set, music cabinet, highback wood chair w/weaving, large children's school desk, gun cabinet, Waterfall bedroom set, chest of
drawers, dresser w/round mirror, headboard, foot board, mattress & box springs,
Dresser w/mirror (1965), Chromecraft table W/2 chairs, oak end tables w/
marble tops, wood desk, buffett server w/2 drawers & 2 doors (more arriving).
Antiques & Collectables: Lead crystal glass,1958 army manual, old merchants
tailor book, (2X2) elec. football game (1955). Anheuser-Busch oval tray, old pens
& pencils; political buttons & tokens, misc. John Deere coffee cups, John Deere
plates, beer mug from Denmark (1967), red & white, some green depression
glass, misc. bags & jars of marbles.
Misc. items. 2 adult saddles, misc. tin signs, old west pictures, misc. frames,
horse bits, 2 I.H. tractors, 2 John Deere tractors,1949 Stanco cement truck,
Michigan toy crane truck, many more items.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE; This is a partial listing. There will be many box lots, lots of
glassware, something for everyone. Please come and spend the day with us, and
remember we have great food, provided by A.J. concessions. See you Sunday.
Terms of sale: Cash or good bankable check, $30.00 charge for checks that
do not clear bank. You are responsible for the items you buy. All items must be paid
for, and removed by end of auction. We are not responsible for accidents.
"See the listing on www.thepeachlist.com or www.auctionzip.com"

Auction conducted and clerked by:

Bell’s Auction Service
(507) 348-8948 or (605) 351-1733
Auctioneers: Bob Bell #59-55 • Kurt Whaley

